
nnd now. Kissinger fails to spcll out a conception of 
the> sort of world America should seek, beyond calling 
for equilibrium, order, stability and peaceful change, 
none of which are likcxly to be realistic goals in the 
1970’s. \Vd t  Rostow, Kissinger’s immediate pre- 
decessor, is generally considered more utopian than 
Kissinger. Hut h e .  h;id a better perspective on pos- 
sibiliticbs i n  the rcwiaining drcadcs of the twentieth 
century when he concluded his The Uiiitetl Stcites in 
the \\‘orltl Arciicz (1960), “The United States, child 
of the Enlightenment, favored atlolesccnt of tlici 
ninetec~~th century, powerful but erratic youth of the 
first half of the twenticbth, must now confirm its 
maturity by acting from the present forward to see the3 
\fi1lllcs of thc Enlifilitc~iiiicnt-or tlicir cqiii\dc~nts i n  
non-\\‘cstern culturc.s-sur\.i\~c, mid dominnte in the. 
twenty-first.” If this is to 1ic done. then one ciin try 
to mswc’r Kissinger’s two qucsstions, “\VIi;it is it in  o w  
interest to prewnt? IVhat should we seek to ;iccotii- 
plish?” Anic\rica has little choice> but to continuci to 
try to forcstnll Communist cqansion (recognizing 
thcw is no “monolithic coinniiinism” today) as w c ~ l l  ;is 
to foster both I\’cst Europenn and Third \\’orld poli- 
tical and economic strength and cohesion and security 
1) u r dew sh nrin g . 
e 

Presitlcmt Nison, as \vas Prcsidc~nt Kcnncdy, is p i -  
marily interested i n  foreign ratIic>r t h  in domrstic 
policy. A t  a time when so ninny want priority to 1 ) ~  
gi\.cn to oiir pressing domclstic prolilcms, this lxmt 
dicmitcs \wious critics. I3ut thcl problems of the world 
will not elisappcm and pcmiiit such a concentration 
of Americnn enclrgies. \\’e must mature, i.e., get over 
our historic single-track mindcdncxss, and recognize 
tliiit \w h ; i \ ~  no choice l i c s t w e w i  improving oursc*lvcLs 
and tlcding kith niemcc’s to our sruirity n n t ~  wit11 
thcl prol)lcms of the Third \i’orld. One could wish 
that Nison :incl’ Kissinger w c w  more perceptive ancl 
responsii\.cn to the legitimntci dvmands of Amvricnn 
lilacks ;incl tlic, Third \Vorld alike. This lack could 
prow to 1)c tlic Acliillcs’ heel of the Nison Adminis- 
tration. 

Olnriously Amcrica’s domcstic pc~rformancc ;if- 

fects its world standing. Nixon nnd Kissingcr ;ire 

both more at home in Eiiropch than in thv non-IVcstern 
part$ of thr  glolic. They ;ire also squarcs. Sevcrthc- 
less, Nixon could hnvc done far worse than elcct 
Henrj. Kissinger ;is his Advisor on h‘ational Security 
Affairs. For Kissingcr is onc of the most balanccd nnd 
1)rilliant studcnts as wcll as polemicists in the gcncral 
;irc;i of foreign policy. And h c ,  has demonstrated :i 

cnpcity to grow. He may lie in part ;I “realiqt,” but at 
least he is a flexible one. 

PERPETUAL CRISIS 
Edmund Stillmnn 

The Ihitish Ministcr of Defense, Denis Hcaly, has 
informed us that within minutes of the outbreak of 
hostilitic,s cvery Soviet flect unit in the Xlecliterranean 
would be sunk, Let US  hop^ that he hils supplied LIS 

with a long-overdue corrective to the near-hysteria 
evident in the press about the Soviet naval presrnce 
i n  the nrea. 

Prcsunxibly by citing the destruction of the Soviet 
flciet “within minutcs” \Ir. Hcdy is making rcferrnccx 
to nuclear wcapons--a most implausible scenario. But 
c w n  in ;i limited c.ncountchr, held short of a nuclcnr 
clxchange, it is hard to bclievc that the Soviet fleet 
\vould fare wcll in combat. 

\\’here is thc Sovict nnvnl tradition? The last time 
;i Russian fleet sailed to battle it was to destruction at 
thc. tragicomedy of Tsushima. The Soviets are grotes- 
cliic~ly ovcrmatchcd by the American Sixth fleet; and 
they ;ire not cj‘en t i  match for the British and French 
units singly available to oppose’ thcm1. The fleet, for 
onc’ thing, Iias no air cover: the Soviets have developcd 
hc.licopter assault carriers, but these could not hope> 
to doniinate a beaclihead-wen against a determined 
Israeli airforce. 

h i t  mrrely to talk in such terms comes close to the 
alisurd. Once again we have seen in action the Ameri- 
can pcnch;int for exaggerated response, the inability 
to view cuiy new clcvelopment with skepticism iind 
rrservc. This is partly national character. Americans, 
i’t seems, thrive on excitement. Partly too it is some- 
thing a little Icbss general: the hunger of the prcw 
for ;I daily sensation nnd the less-than-candid military 
apprc*ciations of Amc.ricnn admirals who know that 
the nioncy lies in  the cxaggcratcd response. 

\\’e> nced to undcrstand that we pay :I pricc. for 
rlictoric.. Kot only d o c s  it hinder the process of facttlill 
analysis that precedes the dcfinition of a wise foreign 
policy; i t  opcmtcs ;is ;i kind of self-fulfilling prophecy, 
sometimes calling into existence the very thing it pur- 
ports to fear. 

The real trouble with tlw rlictoric about the new 
Soviet hiediterrmeJan ventnrc is that i t  hiis pretty well 
givcn the Soviets what they want--an effective 
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presence, for diplomatic purposes at lciist, in a rc- 
gion where, in  fact, they are weak. There is nothing 
the Soviets wnnt more than to cut ii stylish figurc 
for the Arnh world, ant1 to do that without risk. 

Alas, we are helping them, by our crics of darm 
over what is very neary ;i toy flotilla, m d  b y  our 1111- 

citical acceptance of tlic judgment, on nearly every- 
body’s tongue, that the Mideut Crisis is very gra\*cl in- 
deed, that unless soinething is done w r y ,  w r y  soon 
to liead off troiiblc thew is going to bc a great ~ O W C T  

confrontiition in thc iir(’i1 with every danger of cscnlii- 
tion to nuclear war. 

Is this true? For onc thing, if the historicnl rcbcorcl 
hns any mcmiing, it is pretty \w l l  apparcnt that thc 
United Statcs and tlie Sovict ITnion ure dr;ithly ;ifriiitl 
of one another, and with good reiison. Ncit1ic.r of ( I \  

wants to bc wiped off tlie face of the cwth-ant1 it i 4  

not really likely that thv Soviets ~vould cvur t  suicidcx 
011 h ~ h i ~ l f  of the Arabs, \vliosc* political loya1tic.s arc. 
notoriously volatile. 

Supplying iirnls is one thing; diplomatic fcncing is 
one thing. War betwcmi tlic superponws is qiiitc ;in- 
other. ( In  passing I should like to note n disscmting 
bclief that, the late Robert Kcnnedy’s account of Tlic 
Thirtecn Da!ys and Dcwi Aclicson’s nccrl) “re1,uttiil” 
in Esquire h1ag;izine to the contrary, the world w a s  
t ~ o t  close to nuclear war at the Cuhiin missile confron- 
tation. Khrushchcv was caught out in a bluff-in mi 
atteniptcd gnnie of diplomatic sleight-of-liand in 
which the factors of porcer were all hrywily against 
him. As a purely technical mcittcr, in the Autiimn of 
1962 the United States) still had a significant supcrior- 
ity, a plausible first-strike capability against the 
Soviets: a United Statcs first strikci could very proh- 
ably have destroycd most of the So\rict strategic forces 
-a situation very far from the lxiliincc of forces todny. 
And thcb United Stntcs hiid its conventional forccs in 
Florida massing for invasion. Had they invatlcd, tlic 
Soviets would ha\w bccn faccld with ii fait uccornpli. 
Cuba would have been occupied by the Americans, 
and the Soviets, having thc~msel~~es no forces i n  t h r  
area, l t d d  h i ~ \ l ~ l  h c ~ i  fiiccd with t l i ~  SOIC a~it l  im- 
plausible alternntivcx of rcylying to the Aiiwricnn ac 
tion by nuclear nicans. ) 

Having said thcsc things, let us ask ourscil\w an- 
other qucstion. Why ;ire we so concerned to liead off 
hostilities in tlic Slitldlc~ Eaqt? \\’hat is thc.  origin of 
this n c d y  automatic rcsponsca of ours to en11 a halt 
to fighting-any time, anywhcre, b y  anyone othcr 
than oursclvcs? For ourselves we reserve the right 
to an insoucinnt usc’ of military force. Rut for otlicm 
there is a kind of rc4c.s horror-stop thca figliting- 
whcn, as in the Six-Day \\far of Jiinc,, 1967, the Xlitldle 
Eastern situation could only have been iniprovecl hntl 

the Ismclis been iilloived to go on fighting. 
This is not a callous argument for bloodshed. nut 

it is simply not true that force settles nothing: ask 
tlic Germans and Japanese. A shattering Israeli victory 
in 1967 would have done more than topple Nasser iind 
the 0 t h  Arab hotheads. It would have inadc i t  pos- 
siblc for tlic Arab rcalists-they mist-to conic‘ ‘for- 
ward with counsels of moderation and compromise, 
without fear of being torn to pieces by street mobs. 

They could hnve done so then :is agents of political 
neccssit)i-spcaking to their .countrymen i i S  men wlio 
had at lcnst b c w i  forced to face hard facts. 

And i t  is prcciscaly this which the Arab man in tlic 
strect will not do, Not that there is no Aral) C;ISC’: 

tlic Aritbs ;iftrr all have bcwi i~iaclc to pick up tlic 
hill for Europe’s guilt; tlie situation of the Palestincl 
rcfugccls is ;i scandal; Isrnrl is a n  ;il)rasivc and pos- 
sibly unassimilnble foreign culturd body i n  thcl Aral, 
world. ( Indcetl, fricndly intercourse bettvvcen ,4riiI)s 
, i d  Isracllis, say in pursuit of joint inodernization 
sclicmes, m‘iy I)c impossi1,lc prcciscly bccnuse Isrid 
is modern.) 

No, thcrc. is kin Arul) case; hut history is full of in-  
grntitudcs. Facts arc facts, ;incl the misfortunc of thc 
.drabs is no worscl misfortune than’ the Soviet occupn- 
tion of thc, Hnltic statcs, s a y ,  an injustice :il)oiit which 
the \vorlcl long ago grcw l~orcd. I,et us go on from 
h er c . 

Thrcc. tiinrs tlw Ariibs hnvr hac1 a go at tlic Isriiclis; 
cxcli timc their cause has grown worse. A ncw out- 
break of fighting in the i i rc~ i  is likely to pro\’c only ;I 

fourth disaster for the Arab causc. Thc Sovirt (quip- 
mcwt may 1)c. newc~r and shinier thiin W C T ,  lmt t h r  
Egyptian iund Syriiin troops will not hnndlc i t  mrich 
I ) c + t c ~ .  As for tlic Soviet advisors with thcw troops, 
\vc Ainrricnns ought to k n o ~  a s  well as any nation 
thiit sending advisors to a denioriilized iind incom- 
pctcnt army, ;is w e  l i a \ ~ l  clone with our clients in 1’ic.t- 
ixini, is no magic at  all. 

I ~ i c h d ,  if tlic c l d i  COI~IC’S, thc Sovicts iirc likcly this 
tiinch to 1,r humiliated rvcn niorc than the last. Thcn 
the Rcdgling Soviet flotillii h ~ i d  111i1dc i111 oste1ltiitio1ls 
.\ho\v in Lcvantinc. waters-kind when thc. fighting 
brokc out, put up stciim in Alexandria harbor and 
sailcd tumcly to sea. 

Intlccd, this is what we ought to be telling thc 
So\ icts: that no one wins liy mrdclling with thc hlid- 
dle Eiist. They arc playing a foolish gamc,  as they 
did SCY*CYI years .igo in the C;iril>l>ciin. T h y  have 

Cold war myth to the contrary, tlie Soviets do not 
play diploinntic chess. Oddly enough, thcy arc not 
e \ ~ w  playing pokcr. They iirc mercly laying hcavy 
bets on the turn of a random card. 

not countc=d thc coIiseq~lcnccs. 
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